CD84 expression on human hematopoietic progenitor cells.
CD84 is a member of the CD2 subgroup of the immunoglobulin receptor superfamily. Members of this family have been implicated in the activation of T cells and NK cells. Expression of CD84 was originally described on most mononuclear blood cells as well as platelets. To elucidate its presence on other blood cell types, we analyzed the expression pattern of CD84 on human immature CD34+ and mature hematopoietic cells. Expression analysis was carried out by flow cytometry. The differentiation potential of CD84+ progenitor cells was assessed by colony-forming assays and long-term cultures. RT-PCR was used to analyze CD84 mRNA isoforms. In addition to monocytes, macrophages, B cells, and some T cells, CD84 is expressed on the cell surface of the majority of granulocytes. In addition, 64%+/-5% of CD34+ progenitor cells isolated from peripheral blood and 30.5%+/-5% from bone marrow of healthy volunteers also express CD84. The majority of CD34+ cells coexpressing lineage antigens were CD84+. In methylcellulose CD34+CD84+ cells formed primarily erythroid colonies, whereas myeloid or mixed colonies were scarce. The frequency of long-term culture-initiating cells in peripheral blood was approximately fivefold higher in CD34+CD84- vs CD34+CD84+ cells. In short-term cultures, 95% of the initially CD34+CD84- cells became CD84+ after 72 hours. CD84 is expressed on cells from almost all hematopoietic lineages and on CD34+ hematopoietic progenitor cells. The proliferative potential of CD34+ cells decreases with increasing CD84 expression, suggesting that CD84 serves as a marker for committed hematopoietic progenitor cells.